
Try. V. BILL or EXCHANGE.

)IVISICN V.

Bills by the lapfe of time lofe their Privileges.

1711. Ju zy.17.
DAmE ELIZABETH NicoLsoN against Wzarr4u MoRISON of Preftoungrange.

i the 4aipn of recowrfe at the- inflance of the Lady Nicolfen agginft Prefto n.
grange, for two thoufand five hundred perbs, oprtain4 jM a bill of exchange,
drawn by him payable to her, and prQteite4 for -not payment, mentioged the
feventh of February laft, No 130. p. 1552.: Tax Leave found, That what-
evey, ip the cafe of forpign hills, pay be held a fufficient infitrution, that the
drawer was fertiorated of his bill's bdOP duly protefted; ,t in ths. cafePf 'aqx
inlan biA, where, ihe poffeffQr did pqt puriue :resolrfy titl tw 9r three years af.
ter it w4 protefter, this certiQratiqp muC be inftrmaed otherways than by the,
poffeffor's oath.

Fyr e, P 5.

fr7 15 Fe&ruary IB.
1W&RAY of Deuchar against JOHN GRIERSON, Son to Sir Robert Grierfon of Lagg,

evTJ(Ls and HuNTER drew a. bill upon John Grjerfon, payable to Michael
Coplter, in the year 1709; which Grierfontaccepted; but did not: pay, norwtsa
the billtprotefted for not payment: but Ceufter, the poffffor,i indorfes to Moxi.
ga& the-drawer, who re-indotfes to powhats and Griedonb boing arreted indug-
land in the name of Coulter, who having declined to profecute Grierfon, Dou.
gksse deletes the indorfation to Coulteri id of new indories the bill'to Muray of
Dwochar; and he having purfbed Grierba the aceptor, he defend, olnthis 're.-

fon, that he had eompenfations, and- fAverat other dtfencea competent to him,
againft Douglas, one of the originaidrawehs and inderfer, which he was ready
initntly t( i firudl;

It was alleged for the purfuer : That no compenfation, nor any dther alle

geance competent againft Douglas, was receiveable againft the purfuer, poffeffor
of the- bill, for an onerous caufe; becafe bills pafs from hand to- hand, as abag

of money, for the benefft of commerce, and admit of no exception, but payment
ipftudeedby receipts on the backof the bill.

It wAs answered: The privileges of bills of exctgange duly negotiated'are great,
to which the pofferfor of this bill has no claitm, but is only to be confidered as a

common affignee to a bond or other right; becaufe this bill is not duly nego-
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No 182. tiated, in as far as, imo, It was never protefted for rot payment; in which cafe
recourfe is competent againft the drawer; but when the drawer takes an indor-
fation, without a proteft for not payment, that is an evidenee that the poffeffor
has been but a trufteee, or that there was fome other tranfadion not agreeable
to the nature of a bill of exchange.

2do, This bill was drawn and accepted in the year 17o9, not profecuted till

about five years after it fell due, which no poffeffor of a bill for a juft and one-

rous caufe would allow; or otherwife the poffefior of a bill might claim the fame
privileges till the courfe of the long prefcription; which would afford more in-
convenience than all the benefit to trade by the currency of bills of exchange;
for, in the courfe of fo many years, the circumfitances of merchants change, their
books and letters fall into many hands, and the caufe and occafion of bills could
not be cleared; and bills requiring neither writer's name nor witneffes, nor other
formalities, might eafily be forged.

3tio, In this cafe alfo, the matter was rendered litigious, by arreffing Grierforr
in the name of Coulter, who difowned the procefs, and thereupon the re-indor-
fation to him was delete, and the bill again indorfed to the purfuer; and a mer-
chant could- not deal for a bill of exchange, in the way of merchandife and com.
merce, in any of thefe circumfitances.

It was duplied: The cafe is neither law nor prakice, to put a merchant, or
any other perfon in mala fide to rely upon the faith of an indorfed bill; and if
fuch circumftances as are objeated were admitted, that would derogate much
from the faith and currency of bills. And, imo, Douglas might take an indorfa-
tion from the poffiefor to favour Grierfon; becaufe it is always a difcredit to the
acceptor of a bill to fuffer a proteft.

2do, Neither is there any time limited for doing diligence agaiift the acceptor
of a bill. The drawer may allege, that the poffeffor cannot recur without nego-
tiating the bill with all diligence; but the acceptor of a bill can never objea.

Stio, It is ordinary to delete indorfations upon many occafions,. and to indorfe
of new.

It was duplied: It is not agreeable to the cuftom of merchants, that the draw-
er thould pay or take an indorfation without a proteft; neither would any mer-
chant, or other dealing in the way of commerce, give credit to a bill that had
lain over for many years; and fo in fome cafes, indorfations are and may be law-
fully delete; yet in that cafe alfo it gives ground of fufpicion, where the caufe
cannot be cleared.

' THE LoiDs had no great regard to the matter's having been rendered liti-
gious, which might have been unknown to the indorfee; but they found, That
the purfuer was only in the cafe of an affignee to a debt, and had not the pri-

* vileges of a poffeffor of a bill of exchange, both in refped that the bill was in-
dorfed to the drawer without a proteft againfit the acceptor, and, separatim, in
refped that the bill was fuffered to lie over without any diligence for five
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years; for they thought that no merchant would accept f fuch a bill in the No 182.

way of commerce, to afford the extraordinary rivileges of bills of exchange
during the courfe of the long prefcription.'
THEi LORDs had alfo fome reafoning about the period that might be reafonably

allowed for the currency of bills: in which they came to no refolution; but were
unanimous, L That after fo many years they thould be reckoned no better than

common affignations, admitting of compenfation and other legal defences; be-
* caufe the currency and privileges of bills were not eftabliflied by any ftatute,

except as to fummary diligence and annualrent, but only by the decifions of
the'Lords, for the favour of commerce; and that there was neither decifion,

*nor any reafon to favour, bills that had fo long lain over.' And fome were of
opinion, that the proper period for thefe extraordinary privileges ought to be fix
months, allowed by law for fummary diligence; becaufe there could not be fo
clear a foundation for fettling any other period. Farquharfon againft Brown,
No 183. p. 1626. it was found, That an inland bill having lain -over three years,
without proteft, or other diligence upon it, compenfation on the debt of the.in-
dorfer was competent againft the inderfee for an .onerous caufe, in refpe&t it was
not judged for the benefit of commerce, that bills not protefted in three years,
thould be better than bonds, or that bills whichcanfo. eafily be-forged, .fhould.
fland out as-lafting fecurities.

Fol. Dic. v. .P. 102. Darymple,No I.38..p 19j.

* The fame cafe is reported by Bruce:

JoN GRIERSON having accepted'a bill drawn by John Hunter and Robert
Douglas, payable. to Michael Coulter, merchant in Glafgow, and getting a bill
for the equivalent from ,Douglas 6: the faid Douglas paid Coulter, and took up,
the bill from him, and an indorfation to. himfelf, and thereafter reindorfed-it to
Coulter: -But having deleted the re-indorfdation, he indorfed again of new in fa-
vour of Deuchar, who, (after the bill had lain over more than-five years,)-raifed
a prooefs thereon againfR Grierfor the acceptor; where,

It was alleged for the defender, That, though bills of exchange, when recent-
ly granted, and paffing in way of commerce for money advanced to the drawer
or indorfer at the time, are much privileged,- and Idked upon as ready money;
yet when they lie long over, or are, given .for fatisfadion or fecurity of prior,
debts, then any defence competent in other cafes. are ompetent in this, and the
perfon to whom the bill is payable or indorfed, is only looked upon as a common
affignee.

Answered for the purfuer, That the lying over -of a bill for fome time, does
not prejudge it: On the contrary, bills of exchange, though holograph, do
not fall under the ftatutory prefcription of 20 years, as is obferved by Sir George
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No i82. M'Kenzie on that flatute, where he tells, that the raxliament did exprefily re-
fufe to comnprehend bills of exchange in that adt.

Replied for the defender, That he did not plep that the bill cannot be the
foundation of an adtion; but that it having lain over for fo long without dili-
gence done on it, Deuchar's acceptance of it muft be with the burden of all the
defences that were proponable againft Douglas himfelf, if the fame had conti
nued in his perfon, and as he had been purfuer; and therefore, as compenfa.
tion would have been a good defence againRt Douglas, fo xnuft it be againfit
Deuchar.

THE LORDS found, That the bill not being protefled againft. the acceptor, nor
diligence done thereon for payment during the fpace of five years, Deuchar the
indorfee is only to be confidered as a common affignee.

A&. Ro. Dunda;, Arch Hamilton. Alt. Idla. Clerk, Rokrton.

Bruce, No 8o. p. 96.
** See Douglas againft ErIkine, No 2. p, 1397-

'17r9. February 6. FAxquHASo against BRows
No 183*

Compenfa- AN inland bill having lain over three years, without proteft or other diligence
tion found
competent upon it, compenfation upon the debt of the indorfer was found competent, a-
against an gainft the indorfee for an onerous caufe, in refped it was not judged for the be-qnerous in-
dorfee of a nefit of commerce, that bills not protefled in three years, thould be better than
bill which bonds; or that bills which can eafily be forged fhould fland out as lafting fecu-bad lain over
three years. tities. See No L82. P. 623-

Fol, Dic. v. z.p. ioz.
See The particulars voce COurNSATION.

1728, February.
GRIERsON against EARL of SUTIERLAND and LORD SRATHN4VER.

No I184.
A 131"- had lain over two years and eleven month;, yet compenfation was not

fuflained. See No 50 P. 1447. See No I83. supra,
SFol. Dic, V. 1. p.102.

See The particulars voce COM'MSATIO(

Ip7z. 7une. H.EDDErWICK againft STRACHAN,

No 18 . TH Lo"s fuilained aaion upon a bill of exchange, though it had lain over
near 20 years; but the aion was againil the acceptor himfelf, acknowledging
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